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of Education was blamed by Gov. Don W. Samuelson Wednesday for'gener-
ditures for higher institutions of learning. The governor told his news con-
e" on the board but the majority were "not realistic."
job and do the best we can for educa would recommend the $5 million he re
tion in Idaho." turned to taxpayers, probably by giving

The governor ha's recommended a $15.5 them credit on their state income tax
million increase in state spending for the payments.
public schools. The Idaho Educatian As- The governor said he is worMng

on'ociationhas asked for $19 million. There the State of the State message to the leg-
have been suggestions the'ifference be islature shortly after tt-coqvenes at noon
made up from the anttctpatal surplus tn Monday and on bis budget message wMch
the gerieral fund in the current 'bi- goes to lawmakers later in the week.
ennium. He said the major problem ai'he leg-

Samuelson said he would veto such 'islators is likely to be "the pressure
procedure if the legislature attempts ttg for moremoneyforeducationu
contending the surplus should be used for Samuelson said the report being pre-
nexrecurring expenses such as construe- pared by a team from the National In-
ttpnu stitute of Mental Health on Maho's needs

He saM using the surplus for recurring wm be helpful in chirttng the future af
expenses would 'qze obligating the next the state'. 'ineirtal tnstituUonsu He said
legishture." ~ 'ome recommendations may come before

Samuelson said he will recommend us- 'the end of the legislative session.
ing $5 million af the surplus tp coMM He said he also may have recommen-
constructton of the new state penitentiary dations on civil rights and court reor-
south af Boise. ganizatian, but he declined to disclose

He said if the legislature refusedg he their nature.

BOISE (AP)—The State Board
ating criticism of 'his proposed expen
ference there were "some good peopl

He refused to tderrtttIy those he consid-
ers in the latter category but indicated
he would not reappoint them if their terms
expire while he is governor.

Terms of Philip A. Duifard af.Boise
. and Edmund Bogert Jr. of Pocatello

ex'ire

March 1, this year, and terms af
board chairman Eldon Smith of Rexburg
and Mrs. John G, Walters of Boise-ex
pire March i, 1970.

Terms of the remaining three
mern'ers

do not expire untQ after the end af
Samuelsan's present term. He has said

: he will seek r~ectton in 1970.
Samuelson blamed the board because

of its order to institutions of higher learn
last year that they should submit

dget requests af no more than 28 per
cent aver their present appropriations.

The governor said as a result all tn.
'stituttons submitted requests which were'p 28 per cent.

He contended the increases should have
been no more than 12 per cent —or 6

. per cent for each year in the biennium.
., He said that is the growth rate af Ida

ho's economy.
Smith, told of the governor's state-

ment, said he had no desire to debate
the governor. "I just want to lay the
cordroversy at rest and get back on the

SalllllelSOn )el'ellJS hurled
at NOMOW !!llmtllleer Lanqllete President of the'niversity of Idaho

er, 42, a native of Salt Lake City.

"Boise College is receiving about the dgb'e'cause I called a halt to the estabQshed
same percentage af increase in its budget prpattce of allowing agencies to transfer
as are the other state schools," Maho money into the capital outhy during the
Governor Don Samuelson said in 'Moscmv 'tait quarter of the biennium. We also have
Wednesday night in answer to recent cri- a surplus because our economy is grow=
ticism af his.proposed budget. Samuelson tng at 1.6 per cent above the national

av'as

speaking before the annual awards,erage, and thathaspravidedincreasedre
banquet af the Moscow Clzarnber of Com. venues.'
merce.

"State government does not generate ~tatrdng the disparity in his budget
revenue. It must be extracted from yau. Cuts for higher education Samuelson sta
the taxpayers;.by .way af toxesE" Samuel- ted, "Boise College operated on a budget
son told'he crowd of 4tip, lgln Idahtb we . of, .$7.2 millionu When Boise College .is
have only 20 per cent of the land for a taken trito the state system offictaQyg
tax base. That creates problems because it will cost $8 million to pay the costs
of the great cost of matntrdzdng this state." of the teacher retirement plan. So we go"Iam recommending the largest gene'ral from $8 million to $9.2 million, which.
fund budget in the history af Mahpggg the was'he same percentage pf increase the
Governor said. "In the last biennium the other schools received, We therefore have
budget was $176 million. I have proposed not given preferential treatment to Boise
a $203 mQlion budget which is a $36 CoQege."
million increase. We now also have a ~ 'I want to see our schools the best in
$15.7mQlion surplus." the West," Samuelson said, "In order to

"Wehavethatsurplusggg Samuelsonsatdg do that we can't duplicate or compete."

F Carte.r rramed

City and attended the University of Utah,
he 'was graduated from the Urdter'atty of
Georgia. He received his master's degree
from Syracuse University, and his doctor-
ate from American University. He is also
a graduate of the Infantry Officers Course,
Command and General Staff College, Armed
Forces Staff College, and Industrial Col-
lege of the Armed Forces. At the Com-
mand and General Staff College, he ranked
second in academic standing among 560
graduates.

Besides teaching at George Washington,
he has taught at the University of Alaska.
At the University of Maho, in addition to
serving as vice president, he will have
the rank of professor, and teach a course
tn Business Administration.

Carter's service in the Army has inclu-
ded that of a management analyst in the

OfQce of the Comptroller, and of a main-
ttnance analyst in the Office of the Army
Chief of Staff. Most recently he has been
serving in the latter office as Chief of
the Cost Analysis Team.

Married, Carter is the father of six
children, 1 to 16. Both Dr. and Mrs.
Carter have been active in Parent Teach-
ers Association work. During the lastyear,
Dr. Carter was presiderit of the P.T.A.
for the grade school attended by the Carter
children.

Mrs. Carter is a native of R, Arrthprzy,

Idaho, and attended the University of Utah.

"Kmp edllcetion nlowinl ullencl,"
Heltllnl tells Idelmof I~isletols

Dr. Norman Nybroten, who has been
associate director of the Bureau of Busi-
ness and Economic Research, was made
acting director during the sabbatical leave
of Dean and Director David A. Kendrick.
Dean Kendrick will return to the campus
June 3.

Named professor of English, effective
September 1, was Dr. Bacil F. Kirtley,
now on. the University of Hawaii faculty,
where he is director of the graduate pro-
gram in English. He holds B.A. and M.Au
degrees from the University of Texas, and
his Ph.D. from Indiana University.

Muron P. Molnau, who is completing
doctoral studies at Iowa State University,
was appointed assistant professor in ag-
ricultural engineering, He has bachelor
and master degrees from the University
of Minnesota.

Dr. Willis W. Rees was named as-
'sistant professor of psychology, efiective
September 1. A graduate of Long Beach
State College, he holds both M.A, and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of Arizona.
He is currently on the faculty at Eastern
Washington State College.

Appointed assistant professor in geo-
graphy and geology was Gordon R. Stephen-
sonu A graduate of Augustana College,
Rock Island, fill., he has his master'
degree from Washington State Urdversity.
Since 1961, he has been a geologist with
the Agricultural Research Service, North-
west Water Research Center, Boise,

tly with the economic growth of a state.
You have to look toward the fhture, and
remember that an instant University can-

.rxht be created overnight. If the entire state
system is not moved forward together the
problems of each institution will only be
compounded.

"With Boise State College," he said, "you
wiQ have to catch up to meet the needs
of that expanding urban area. But you
cannot allow the two other state schools to
lag behind because wittdn a few years this
area wfil alsrh have over 100,000 People.
If you allow the University of Maho to
'wg you will have to eventually catch up

2 bth it also."
"Perhaps this legislature should alter

the state constitution to permit bonding
to Qnance higher education," Hartung sug-
geste(L 'Such a plan would separate the
growth of the University from the immed-
iate economic growth of the state. 'Ibis
plan has been used in many states, arxl is
one rout of Qnding the money for

educa-'ional

ftmding."
After reviewing the accomplishments of

"You must keep higher education moving
forward, for holding the status quo will
mean inevitable backsliding," President
Ernest W. Hartung told members of the
Joint FtnancoAppropriation Committee of
the Idaho legislature on campus yesterday.

"In this time of education stress we can-
not forget that personal interest can have
no place tn developing a system of higher
education," Hartung states. "Ihe respon-
sibfiity of the Regents of this University
is to the people of the state of Mahp.
We in the administration of the University
are trying to run this institutIon in the
best interests of the state, and we are re-
sponsible to the Regerrts and ultimately
to the state."

the last biennium Hartung told the legisla-
tore that "With leghlative appropriations,
it is possible for the University to deliver.
It is up to you to determine whether you
can Qnd the money to keep this University
progressing. If the executive budget that has
been suggested by the goVernor is adopted
the programs at this University will have

to slow down and hold the line,"
"Ihe State Board of Education," Hartung

said, 2'has developed a formula to determine

what the costs'of education will be on the

basis of experience. Dr. Davis and I both

endorse that formula heartQy."

"The point is surely clear that coordin-
ation in university Qnancing is a must.
If the suggestions of the board were to be
followed it would be a largo step toward
eliminating the effects of regionalism in

higher education."
"Ihe educational system of this state

will be as good as the people want it to
be," 'Hartung said. '%alf best is not doing

anyone a service, and is a disservice m
everyone involved."

'gWe must therefore," the President
said, "take a statewide approach to higher
education, in considering legislative fund-
ing 2 ~

Speaking on Idaho Governor Don Samuel-
son's budget proposals, Hartung reminded
the legislators that "the problems of de-
veloping a University do not relate direc-

interstate basis, to become eligible to make
Federally insured loans to students. Many
of these organizations had been willing to
make studerrt loans but had not been able
to locate a source of guarantee.

Announcing the activation of the new
legislation today, Dr. Preston Valien, Act-
ing Associate Commissioner for Efigher
Education of the U.S, Office of Education,
said that Yale University is the first edu-
cational institution to avail itself of the
new provisions.

is administered by the Insured Loans Branch
of the Division pf Rudent Financial Aid,

of the USOE's Bureau of Higher Education.
Since the inception of the program, more

than $1 bQlion has been loaned to students.
'Ihe Office of Education expects that 750,-
000 loans totaling more than $641 million
will be made during the currerrt Qscal
year, which closes June 30, 1969.

Students may borrow up tp $1,500 a
year to a maximum of $7,500, including
loans made for graduate school study. Re-
payment begins atter the student has left
school, and may be extended over a period .

of from Qve to ten years, with deferment
while serving in the military, Peace Corps,
or VISTA, or during periods of retfrrn
to full&me study.

'The federal gpvernmerrt I ~ms aQ irrt

est charges t7 per cent a year) on betratf

of a student whose adj sted family trfc

is less than $15,000 a year, while the stu-

dent is in school and during any deferrrrent

ried, until repayment bef"ns.

New legislation which makes it possible
for a college or vocational student to help
meet his educational expenses bY borrow-
ing from his school under the Guaranteed
Rudent Loan Program —regardless of Ids
Rate of residence —has gone into opera-
tion, the U.S. Officeof Educationannounced.

The new typo of loan activity is author-
ized by recent amendments to the Higher
Education Act of 1965.

In most states, before the amendmerrts
were enacted, loans to npn-resident stu-
dents could not be insured. The amend-
ments permit the Federal Governmerrt to
insure loans made by an eligible college
or vocational school to a student who, by
reason of his residence, does not have
access to a State or a private non-profit
loan insurance program.

The amendmerrts also open the way for
such organizations as commercial lending
institutions, insurance companies, and pen-
sion funds, marry of which operate on an

The Graduate Reading Examinations
(under the old option) in German and French
will be given Thursday, January 30, at
3:10p.m. in UCC 103.

The student is permitted the use of dic-
tionary, and the examination will occupy
about one hour. No pre-registration is nec.
essary, but anyone with questions m<
address himself to Dr. Eugene E. Reed
Ad. 322A, German or Dr. Elizabeth E
Stevenson, Ad 309, French.

Those wishing to take an examinatiprj
at this time in another language, should
come tp Ad 324 before January 30.

"This new phase of the program should
Go far," Dr. Valien said, "toward QQing
a serious Gap in pur efforts to see that
every student who needs to borrow has ac-
cess to an insured loan to attend the school
that is best for him, regardless of where
he may live. We hope that other institu-,
tions throughout the country will follow
Yale's example so that marZy more students
may benefit from the program."

The Guaranteed Studerit Loan Program

Val. 78, Na. 3f
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Business Administration at the University
pf idaho to the College pf Business and Ec-
onpnlics was approved by the Board of Re-
gents at its Boise meeting this week, Pres
fdum Emeui W. Huxhmg xuid recently.

The "Business Admtrdstrathn" title had: '.xr 'i

been iu uguui xiucu 2 222. Pxuviuuuif, buui
ness courses were taught in the College of
Letters and Science.

A budget of $28,800 was approved for
a special nutrition education Program ta
aid low income famQtes in Idaho. The flmd
have been provided by a special federal
grant. Under the proposal, 18 homo eco-
nomics aides, each on a half~e basis,
will be provided in Ada, Bannock, Bon-
ner, Bonnevfile, Nez Perce, and Twin
Falls counties.

The Boise firm of Cornell, Hpwtand,
Hayes and Merryfield was engaged to study
traffic problems on the campus. j 'l

Among new gifts accepted by the Regents
for the university were Nora R, Pierceis-, Research Scholarship for a five-year pezb-
iod of $1,200 per year to go to agrad-
uating senior in the Department of Plant .

Sciences. The funds were pravided by Wal
ter H. Pierce of Twin Falls.

(ad- Ftfty4ive Pankma ewes to the Depazt-
ute, ment of Animal Science from the

Rich'hrg

Sheep Co. of Soda Springs and Burley.
bhal $4,200 from Hecla-Bunker Hill Schol)TC, 'rslnp Fund, Wallace, for scholarship,
Lca- awards.
'ort Two gifts to help finance the computer
ian- system in the College of Business and Becoming Administrative-Financial Vtc
>my Economics —$12800 from Day Mines, January 31 will be Dr. Sherman F. Cart

Inc., Wallace, and $1,000 fzuom the Ford
to Motor Coup Dearborn, Mich.

EIumble Oil Education Foundationg Hous-

basketball aid. $2,500, Phillips Petroleum

N.Yug in the College of Engiheering. Dr. Sherman F. Carter, 42, a native of
$1,000, New York Zoological Foundation, Salt Lake .City, has been named Adminis-

for support of cougar studies. trative,Vice President of the University
$1 ppp Madelme S»elds Lee Wastdng„of Maho, effective January 31, it was an-

ton, D.Cug for Purchase of material on nounced recently by President Ernest W.
transportation laws for the Law Library. Hartung, following Regents'pproval.

2,936 pounds of KA 356 grade alumi Dr. Carter will QQ the vacancy created
num ingots, Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi- by the retirement of Financial Vice presi-
cal Corp., Oaldand, Calif., for the De- dent Kenneth A. Dick, but the position

, partmerrt of Mechanical Engineering. will be broadened to include, a number ofad-
$77 from Robert W. Qnd Anne Thpmp. ministrative responsibilities outside of Q-

son, Moscow, to initiate the American nance, explained President Hartung.
Theatre SchplQrslup Fund $5432 BureQu Presently, Carter is serving as a colo-

wood, Lapwat

~

~ ~

pf Indian Affairs Washington D C fpr nel in the Qnance section of the Army.. second semester grant for Kevan P. Ellen- tn Washington D.C., and as a ParMme
'l
'rofessional lecturer in Business Admin-

$2pp idaho Datryrnanps Association fpz istratipn at George Wasldngton University.

~

~

scholarship awarrL $1pp, I,O.O.F. Lodge He is retiring from the Army to accePt
31, Moscow, for scholarship award. the Idaho position,

$400, Mr. and Mra., H. B. Ktngsbury Although Carter grew up in Salt Lake
Scholarship Fund, Wallace, for scholar-
ship uwmdu for Elaine hduix (hiuux uud Megezzts gppglrzt lVielvzzz HIFachll!,Celia Maureen McEachern Mullan.

York, N.Y., for scholarsldp awards.
$500, Price Waterhouse Foundation, New Naming of Melvin E. Hirschi as asso-

ciate director of Institutional Research and

$1pp ~ Bernadtrrp Cpmmmdty Schpl assistant to the President, effective Feb-
ruary 1, was among appointment actions

schplarsh;p Qw~ for S.san p tt, De~. approved by the Regents at ttleir Boise
$60 fr m Toler Memorial Fun~urch of, meeting ttds week, it was announced by
the A censiong T~ FMs, for scholar- President Ernest W. Harturzg.

s»p award fpz Sue Hertz Twin FQQs schi, who has been serving as an

$50 p feasor Mabel Loci(je Urdverstty associate professor af naval science at
of Idaho, for sophomore scholarsldp in wo. the Urdversttyp is retirmg as a comman-
men's physical education. der in the U.S. Navy. A native of Mont-

$300, B~~mith Mom. Co., Tucson, Pelier, Idaho, he is a graduate of the
Ariz to be added to the Royal B. Qnd

Z irving Schplarslup prmctpaL Naval War Col 1 ege. He les also done ad-
$50 Mrs Geprgtanne S Titus Berlr~ vanced work at the U,S. Naval Postgrad-

uate School. A flying officer, he has served
Qnd R~'Z. ~ Scliolarsldp P~cb ~. with hN'he Attic Qnd'p cific fleets

"g giayors Coacorf gaa(! Ra(o relations coIII so

OPPoar fbis gaagay to lie oHerori

be taught during the second semester of
A jpirrt concert by the Universi

Zers con&Md by No~ R. this academic year," Dean Boyd A. MarLogan, and the University Concert Band, .

conducted by Robert Spevacek and assist

Cascade, ~ be held R d, J 'r. Martin stated that a new instructor

2 Qt 4 P.M m the Umverstty Au@Am cours It wfit be t It b K

had been secured in order tp offer the

Johnson, who is presently completing wpz k
on his doctorate in race relations in theJoseph Haydn's Third Mass m D mmorp Department of Sociology at Washington

commonly called the "Lord Nelson" Mass State University.
and said to be the most dramatic and for'ce- Johnson received his BPA. and MuAful of

fl

all 12 Haydn masses.
gg

magna curn laude from the InterAmeri-
~ ~

'This mass is one of those rare wo ks can University in puerto Rico. Johnson,
u listener imuwu ix u masterPiece uifixui who iu u Black, ix u uudxu uf puerto Grgd RegdIZZQhearing," commented Logan. "It Gives Rico.,, the 'immediate impression of a sort of e

breuihiuxx guu'ux. The urgency, uxciiu- farape (barter fllgbt EXQIVI give+
I ment and deeply moving slow movements

appli(atioas available
A Prettndnary applications for the 1969

west ala. ASUI Charter Fliglrt to Europe are now avail-
able from the desk of Mrs. 14ren Bever-
ly in the Orgardzattons Work Room of the

gf the SUB. The application should be completed
and retuzzzed as soon as possible,

The rpund4rip flight will depart i'rom
Seattle on June 12 and land in Amster-emester dam. The return flight from Amsterdam,
to Seattle will be August 18th. Hound
trip fare is $299.00.
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After reading the recent Saturday RB-
view essays on the modern Qlm, a faw

'hundred thousand other yaayle and I are
ready to: make a few hundred thousand and
one great fltcks. With the new insights
into what can and should be dane with
the medium, we are ready ta da our thhg
to interpret the new society to itself,
Yau see, most of us wear the 'hairy'
badge of discontent and know how ta load
a 16mm —sa what else is ther e2

Ta show you I don't shoot from the hly,
Pm going to give you one of my lesser
ideas. I have a lat better ones but Ken-
worthy has requested ali rights to those-
this one wQ1 be shown after the next Doris
Day thing at the Nuart. R's called 'hang-
over 68". I may revise ttiat to '68 Hang-
over" or just "6-8."But "64"looks Itke
something FBliini might da and there'
alway some dude wha talks like a script
who'l say 'hat's been done." It shouldn'
be any Qlm-makers bag to make re-runs.

Anyway I won't show any booze bottles.
I mean with 'hangover" in the title most
Maho ldds will be looldng for bottles

,'(except you and a faw of your friends).
OPEN: There's this big brown Bye

in ntypleclear-focus which tsn't an Bye
at alt by the tiy of a bra-less wonder. Only

just whan the audience gets to thinldng
what tt really is I take them out of focus.
For normal audiences tMs should take
agproxtmatBLy 3.6 seconds. If yau sBB it
at the Nuaxt you will sBB it for 34 seconds
before you'l be expected to get it. When
I take thB audience aut of focus from the
bra-less wonder, the nipple will zoom back
ihst so yau can just sBB the guy ts in bet
vrlth another form. The form wQ1 seem to
be a girl but bB careful, 'Pve fooled the
audience once already. If you sBB this at
the Nuart, Pll be there to pass out in-
teryrettve programs that will explain: "Ihe
dull focus you witness is symbolic of that
nat always unpleasant numb and tired Bu-

yhoria when you first begin to wake from
a night of over-intoxication,

The guy gets up real slow and yuts his
hand on his head as hB sits on the Bdga
of the bad —look close because this is
really out of focus. Behind his head we
BBB thrBB shadowy squares. 'Ihese are
posters of Eugene, Maxtin, and Bobby.
Under his XBBt ts a newsyaper with An-

ders, Barman and Lovali on the front
yaga —full story on page six.

'Then comes the usual sax scene, only
MlNE is not usual. (Nobody w91 say "thatrs
been done' ta mei). Now then, we'e got
the guy raaliy out of focus, rtght2 And the
audience knows by the yrogram he has a
hangover2 And there's this bod in hia
bcd'? Na matter the sex of the bad or what
the guy's bag—he's hungover bad. Back
to the yragram description:

WB go in close and in clear focus we
have a slow pan of the naked body. Since
there is a quilt over it we can't tell the
sex. 'The quOt stands for sexual frustra-
tion during a hangover —vranting hut incap-
able. 'Ihe camera yauses before it reaches
tha uncovered face...The hangover atter
any event with a tinge of regret montagcd
with satisfaction-the time of questioning,
"should I have'?" Tha hesitation after a
Idss, an orgasm, a cautious look to sce if
the othBr can still mean what was just
said...

We'l take Qftaen here —the audicnca has
begun to cry, and so has the damn camera-
malle

Tha Seldss Fleece

I

hrls L Smith, EditorIy C

they have been tremendous.
Argonaut Qntshes uy another semestarr, pattttcat Editor Cliff EidemOler has been

an tndtspenstbte right arm this semester.
resume publication. 'ihts Bdttar also . He has been our most overworked, and un-

Qntshes uy hta term at the helm and turns deryaM stxiiQ member. If yau Qgure Ms
- the Jasonshty over ta naw Editor Sam Bach 'wages out, I think that they came to about

rach fior the second'semester. 20 cents an,haur. HB has cov'Bred a myriad
Some comments seem almost tnevttxtble of asstgrunents that should keep three mcn

on retiring fram thB editorship, as now gohlgMt time.
most of the staff have gone home. and most 'Sactat Editor penny proctor has served
of the copy is already at the printers us watt tn a number of duties as welt as
I Qntsh up this last Golden Fleece. writing the sacM news. She's been our

The onLy sound in the afQce now ts the ofQce recagttontst and has worked on many
tygwrtter of our Sparta Editor ira Etck assignments outside the social realm. She
He's finishing uP the sPorts yage, andthat's deserves the thanks of everyone.
a job that takes more than a little abOtty Kerrie @gnn has been our managing Bdt-
and fortitude to handle. HB, and hts Assis- tar, And vrithout, her, Pm sure WB coutdu t
tant Roger Ritter have the Herculean job have managed at att
of comyOtng and writing the syoxts from Sam Bachrach has bean taken'baby

the'~ate

My ttumhl u'thof them TKE's and the Moscow Marchantj and has
The news desk is sOent now. News Edt- survived both. Neither appears tohavebBBn

tora Cammy Bonzer and Brian Labdatt aS tnvtnstbte an opponent as they were
have both gone home for awhOB. But, they'll -tinagtned to be Sam has basn dtrrmtttig
be back later tonight ta layout theyayar be--„„-@BBdttartat page this aemeatey, 'and he
fore tt goes to press. They have bean the has done a Qne job of handling the opinion
ones who have really hBM the Argonaut NtdIr .Bf the Argonaut, As an editor Pm
together. From editing starte~, ta writing sure that he wO1 be great,
and rewriting heads, and designing pages, Iyty thanks are also extended to thB Ar-

W W.Kmm.KHR&lliRN&@mmKB% H.B8QRH

I FROM llltiDER Tilt RMK
I

Frozen counhy, frozen air, many frozen tad. Christ received cructQxian for hts Bf-
yiyes, and ten days before finals. Don't faxts, much Itke today's ldgpics Qnd thcm-
Itke it2 Transferl Only thing, dan't trans- selvea shamed and slammed by the so
fer to schools such as tha University af called "yaogle.an the straight and nar-
WasMngton or Balsa Slata College, far by raw." Are you your brother's kaeper2
the time yau axrtve, their acadamto Bxar Turn tn, tune tn, and dray aut. Maybe
cises WQIhave commencedanywharafrom, nat drop aut in this case, but at least
one to three weeks prior. Sor sweat tt drop away fram the cammarchl religions
alii% RBBQyr Iles schootr with tts samea" af today. Christ x Bformad his followers
ter system, functions much Itks a trays from their paganism, so Possibly the HtP-
allowing yau axi oyyoxtuntty for escaper yies are the cantexngarary Btfaxt ta re-
but closing the door before yau can squeeze ailgn religion with sincerity.
t ~ 4 m uy ways such asks> ~ CivQ Rights Laws the Watts RiotsstQI exists in the Ice Age. Hara we are, C cero, and H, Ragy Brown, all mOB-~,„stones af the protest of discrimination

. hit h th face with a piece of tce; don't ug S GB Black PBopla They prMW
Bd all white schools, tharcforB the Federal

lnaL "And here we have Idaho..."
W Cl~ hi 1 2 Wh, ~ Ph„'l. ~ sch lsmdMNrst'a~tthe~

t tL, he caused ~oh bl th ~ld's ~K ta serve anLy the yeoplB he wtsheL Again

rights of the Caucasian Race. This even~ the rleh, b~ the y r aS WB11. C~ ~~~~mBhamer mee~e~~mOVed
sider the Twelve Disciples of Chd& They

farbid a homo owner from refusing

,share mony of their ideals today, roam Aristotle defined vtrtuB as the median,
Hatght Ashbury aud East Village, In and vlcB as either excess or deficiency.

ifinaIityr they found themselves persecu Why must the Federal Government cam-

gonaut reyoxters. Without them we could
nover have done it. Of course there were
those tImes when'e ware vrithout most of
them, then Ktt Kayplas and Gai Fisher
saved the day for us. Thahks gals.

An editor also owes a'ew yaxttcular
debts, to yeople outside the staff that made .

the editorship bearable, Paxttcular thanks
goes to President Ernest W, Hartung and
Dean Boyd Martin for always kceglng their
doors oyen to the Argonaut.

Larry Craig, ASUI President has also
been a great help. Larry has done a ftne
job of keeping us on the inside of tha news.
He's one of the only politicians I kiew
who doesn't reek of 'BS."

And then there are two yaxttcular thank
you's that I must give. The Qrst goes
to the mcn of Alyha Kappa Lambda. They
tolerated for many months a fraternity
yresident who was also editor. My thanks
to them for their understanding.

And Qnaliy thanks to my room mate Ira
Eick. HB has had the hardest jab of all:
Living with the editor.

It wouldn't have been yossible vrtthaut:

auy of those yeaple. And now, Sam, it'
ali yours,

mtt itself to vice by creating the apyo-
site of the extreme maintained prior ta
18652

I protest discrimination agafnstthBWhtte
People. What would the reaction be, if a
White indtvMual uttamgtad to push hts way
into an all Black school2 Would the Fed-
eral Gavernment jlung ta his dafense, ar
would it shirk tt with a mumbling af Civil
Rights Violatlon2 Why does the Negro dis-
trict tn Seattle demand that all White
proyrletars vacate'? Is this nat discrimi-
nation against the whites just as much
as a refusal to admit a Negro tata a
white school'?

I read af the
Negroes'pratasttngandrt.'ng

against the BOBged White establish-
ment, aud each time I shudder, for I
lvondar: What will the results be when
the Negro breaks the tca'? Will the White
PBoyle riot agahst the Negro for their
violations'?

Frosty, what will happen when yeaple
likB Rod McKucn cease ta cairn the warld2
Will we regress to the clumsy Lavia
thon of Edmund Burke'?

"Those were the days my friend. God
help us to makB these the days that are,"

Hamilton

'II'os tltink our finals are h!adP
Editor, the Argonaut:

With Qnals agyroaching we are all won»

daring haw we are ever going to get through
them. Upon reading the "University of
Washtngton Daily" prior to thoir quaxter
Qnals I ran across this article entitled
"Palyaurrt of Ph.D. Bxams," I can't say
that they were given or nat, but I just
wanted to make sure that nobody thinks
that I made them up. After reading those
I toa can go back to my classes with a
smQe knawlng that things, could be worse.

Htstary: Describe the history of the
papacy fram tts origins to the present
day, cancBntrattng especially but liat Bx
elusively, on tts sactalr political, econo-
mtcatr religious, and philosophical imyacts
on Eurcpa, Asia, America, and Africa.
Be brief, cauctsB, and spcctQc,

Medicine: You have been provided with
a razor blade, a piece of gauze, and a bat-
tle af Scotch. Remove your appendix. Do
nat suture your work untO it has been
tnsyccteL You hava fifteen minutes. Neat-
ness counts.

Biology: Create life. Estbnate the dif-
ferancB in subsequent human culture if this
form of life had baan develoycd five hun-
dred million years ago, with special at
tcnttan to its yrobablB effect on the Eng-
lish parliamentary system. Prove your
thesis.

Public Spealdng: 2,600 rtat crazed stu-
dants arB storming the test room. Calm
them. Yau may usB any ancient language
except Latin or Greek.

Music: Write a piano concerto. Orch-
estrate and perform it with flute and

drum. You will find a piano under your
chair.

Sociology: Estimate the sociologicalprob-
lems that might accompany the Bnd af the
world. Construct an experiment to tost
your theory.

Psychology: Based on your knowlcdgB
of thBir works, evaluate thB Bmattonal
stability, degree of adjustment, aud ro-
yressed frustrations of each of the fol
lowing: Alexander of Aphodisims, Ramses
II, Gregory of Nicea, and Hammurabt.
Suppoxt your evaluations with quatatione
from each man's works maidng appro-
priate references R is not necessary to
translate.

Engineering. The disassembled paxts
of a htgthtlowered rifle have been pIaced
in a box orl your desk. You WO1 also
find an instruction manual, printed in Green-
landic. In ten minutes a hungry Bengal
tiger wilt be admitted to the test room.
Take whatever action you feel appropri-
ate. Be prepared to justify your decision.

Epistemology: Take a position for or
against truth. Prove the validity of your
yosition.

Philosophy: Sketch the devetopmerit of
human thought and estimate its signifi-
cance. Compare lvith the development of
ally other lund of thoUgl14

Economics and Political Science: There
is a red telephone on your desk. Staxt
WorId War III. Comment at length on its
economic and political effects, if any.

General Knowledge: Describe in detaQ
your general lmowledgB. Be objective and
specific.

Tom Fitzsimmons
Pine Hall

A duphcate hndae tournamelli, will
he piayed Sunday, January 1Z in the
SUB to determine Idaho's repre-
sentative to ike Assoc}ated Campus
Unions Xnterrlational Regional Games
Tournament.

Is it really true that Governor Sarnuelson wants the University
to pay the faculty in potatoes?
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,!,;iI ltTe GOVeinei'i90eS It Agntn, Jtjtg'Ci!tn
j;,'I

I '".".'I?herl'e.weak man ls put in a'tight situation, and ean-, 'Is established by the constitution of:the State of:Idaho
.;.I,'-'.,' not 'reasoiteIsly'ilustify his aetlany dna'of his first r'eae- 'as an Indep'endent political entity to administer the state'
I',],' 't~ns,.la to 'turr'i:..to 'threats, and'tte'mpfi 'at" intimldatlo'n'

' '
'schools. 'free'rom politieaii pressures- end concerns; Yet

in order.to get his way. In effect he throws a temper tan-: ~ .the Governor has blatantly violated. the basic intent of
trum, shows his immaturity, and his lack of uncIrtrstsn+, ...the state board.;,; i f

ing of the situatlor thethe has found himself in. 'II'« I
' -',! .''. I The Governor. hss aiao indicated that, he. has little 'i

Idaho Governor'on Samuelson threw a tern'per'art-" ' ' ' 'respect for the rights ofl eitIzians to; offer dissent,. ice
trum last week when he.started hurling the threats and members of the State Board, of Education are the ones '

: inveetlves against, ,the Idaho State Board of Education!
I

vt'ho, have an inherent responsibility.to Iet! the public
whleh serves as the Regents for. the University.I I I, '. ' ',, know how a budget would affect its schools, For Sam-

Samueison stated tltat some of the board member's ueison to use threats of political reprisals against the
were "unrealistic" and,implied that he would not resp-,. members of the board shows, strikintt po(itieal irtti'na-
point many of them when their terms expire because. they turity
have been speaking out vocally against his budgsIt; ree-, 'he Governor should realize that he will not be able
ommendations for high education, i l '; 'o'silence ail criticism, even;within- elis own'ous'e,'He

-The governor has by such a'statement fallen back on 'hould encourage criticism as a mean's of prov'oking'ls-
the last 'resort of 'a politician who 'cannot lustlfy his ae- eusslon, in'which he could defend his proposais. The Gov-
tlo'ns. He has attempted to silence those who oppose him ernor should learn to fight his battles with logic and
by the threat of a purge. The State Board of Education facts, not threats.—C.L,S.
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. The Vandal csgers'pen the IMg Sky
Conference season tordght'whenthey
the University of Montana Grizzlies in Mis-
soula. The Vandals are hoping to oprm

the conference season with a win, thereby
breaking a IIve game losing streak.

In other conference,'action this weekend

the Vandals meet the Grizzlies again Sat
urdsy night and thon travel to Baseman
on Monday to take ori Montana State.

All games will be broadcast on KRPL
at 7 p.m, Pacific Standard Time.

Startbrg tonight's game for the Vandals
will be Jim 'Ihacker and Adrlan Prince
as guards; Jerry Smith as center; Jim
Christensen and either Marv Williams,or
Henry Pettls as forwards.

After a fine performance against Wash-
ington State last week Jerry Sndth is ex-
pected to be an asset to the Vandal offense
in the shooting department. If the, Vandal s
are able to pick up on their shooting they
should show the Grizzlies some 5ne playbrg.

'IMs year's Grizzly team is an unknown

quantliy. 'Itray have a new coach and a bevy'.

of junior college transfers. Preseason:
scouting Indicates they should provide stiff
competition.

So far this year the Grizzlies are
54,'Ihe

Vandals are 4-10. The first
Maho-'niversityof Montana game was played

during the 1916»17 season. Since that time
the Vandals have won 54 out of 81 contests.
Last year Idaho took twooutofthreeagainst
the Grizzlies.

'Ihe Montana State Bobcats also opentheir
conference play tonight when they meet
Gonzaga. Montana State has a powerful and
balanced team and can be expected to make
a strong bid for this year's BIg Sky Title.

Gonzaga has traditionally given Montana
State a rough time, even on Montana's
home court. Regardless of this weekend's

outcome the Vandals can expect a rough
welcome in Boseman when they arrive
Monday rdght.

'Itre tMrd game of the seaion may be
tao early for a defhtite picture of the con-
ference chanykrnship but with a strong
Weber Strrte team as last year's chalnps
gunning for another victory Monday night

may be a crucial game for beth the Van
dais and the Bobcats,

hy Ira Pick, sports GIIItor

IlewlialAthletes are anbnals.
This undoubtsbly so, Any goad b alogy

book wHI tell you they, are memb ri af
tile gerrus Homos species sapiens, They
are lateraHy symmetrical,,bipeds
erect, and have a pair of spp e's at.
tached to their upper torso wIII are
remarkable for their dexterity.~~

These animals are not the fastest known
form af life nor are they the strangest,
but they are noted for their Intellectual
powers whicg In most cases, are sup-
erior to any other species ~

Of course athletes are animals, but
they are also human. By and large they
are no coarser or less worthy af respect
as human beings than any other member
of the species.

Pm tired of hearing how the athletes
at the University of Idaho are a sub-
human species. I .will say I don't ex-
actly agree with their status as semi-
professionals, but wo can leave timt for
another day and concerrtrate on the athlete
as a member of the university commrs
nity.

Just before Christmas I had occasion
to attend a dinner at the Home of the
Vandals (Pine HalQ given to salute the
Alpha Phis for their support of the foot-
ball team. The dinner was marked by its
normality, hardly the way you would ex-
pect some subhuman species to react
to the proximity of all those lavelies.

Those guys are doing a job that few
other students would want or could do.
Leaving aside the questionable objective
of spreading the university's fame far
and wide, they still perform a valuable
service as entertainers. The number of
students at any home game will attest to
student interest in sports.

Besides the normal academic load which
every atirleto musi; carry, there is from
one to three hours of practice every night
during the season in addition to the time
spent traveling to and playing the games.
This no small demand on a student, and
few students could survive for long with
such a drain on their study time.

As far as athletes being exceptionaHy
gross. B.S. Pve seen all manner of stu-
dents at Mort's, the Alley, the Spruce,
the Rathaus, yes, even the Corner Club
and no one can tell me anyone is gros-
ser than some of these guys.

The guys we caO,athletes are here to
get an education, they are worldng under
a heavy load and in most cases they are

dohrg exceptionally weD, Anyone whothinks
he can do better is welcome to try out
for the team.

Sure they are animals but so are you
and L In most cases they are no wa»e
than the rest af us, so let's give a II
tie credit where credit is due.

Part II
The varsity sld season opens this week

end with the Morrtana State Invitational in
Bozeman.

Siding hasn't been a well supported sport
at Idaho and doubtless it will coldinue to
be overshadowed by other winter sports,
especially basketbalL

This is partially due to the lack af good
facilities nearby for meets. Even with this
winter's exceptional snowfall the closest
meet will still bc in McCall, This situa-
tion is, af course, uni'ortunate but unavoid-
able.

Still the snow this winter will facIII
tate practice and we can look for some
good performances from our team. They
have worked hard and will represent us
well.

The only really weak segment af the
team is in jumping. ln past years the
team has been constantly plagued by a lack
of jumpers af any idnd, this year appears
to be little different.

There are plenty of elders and maybe
even a few jumpers hiding on campus. Even
at this late date Pm sure that Coach
Henry would consider qualified applicants.
If you are interested it might be worth
looidng into.

Intr amiinllk
'y Jsn.

'H tied TKE, 2-2
SN over LH, 3-1
KS erer DC, 3-1
PDT over Mcg 3-1

"A" Issirethall 'H
over PKQ 44

SAE over DSP, 3-1
1

Jen,'KT

aver DTD, 8248
TC aver PKAs 4342
DC aver DSP 56-7

BTP over PGD, 2947 (SUDDEN DEATIO

SN aVer SC, 8744
SAE erer AKLs 6047

Fresh battle
Montana tonight ~ibrsity s d'Ihe Vandal frosh meet the University.
of Montana freshman in twa pr&4lme
matches tonight and tomorrow rdght in

'ssoula.

Worhhg.on a 14 record the Vandal
fresh still lack size but their shoathrg has
ingerrvy(L Coach Dale James said if they
can hit fram the floor thrdr lack of size
won't prove to be as great a hindrance
as sopected,

Starting for the frash will be: Tom
'Ihomas and Ron Pollock as guards; A*
rien Wagner as center, and Brad Lewis
and Dermis Haddrm as forwards.

SesiSOll OPSIIS
8 Jen,

WSH aver GH, 5W4
CC over SnH, 3845
McH over SH, 2%15
LH over GrH, 8448
BH over CH 4S45
TMA erer UH, 2544
B84 over SH4, forfeit
UH4 over GE4, 8849
WS84 erer CC4, 3744
TMA over Sa84, 4244
McH4 aver Gr84, 2340
LH< over CH4, 35-19

'The idaho varsity sid team operrs I
season tide weekend at the

Montana,3'nvitationalSki Meet in Bridger Bowl.„ou

side Bozeinan.
Coach Bruce Henry will take his-Idal

alders to meet Montana State, Weber R'at
and the Univesity of Montana, ail of-thi
'Big Sky Conference, plus College of:Mal
and University of Alberta at Calgary.-.

'The downhill event will open the mc
at 11 a.m. Saturday. Cross country raci
will be Saturday afternoon. Sunday will s<

the slalom and jumping everrts.

The ASUI bowling team will prac-
tice at 1 p.m. Saturdtsy, January 11
In the SUB.

*REVLON„MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

*HOME OF THE

It *DEPENDABLE
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ave an Myklebuat's fine clothing, furnishings
and shes. Qur biggest sale af the year.

Elections for officers of the Women'

Recreation Association will bc held in the
Women's Gym on Tuesday, January 14.
The polls will be open from 8 a.m. to
12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.

Freshmen women and transfer students

need two participation points in one acti-
vity to bo eligible to voto, Upperclass-
men need two participation points in any

two aciivities to be eligible,
The candidates are: President —Mari

lyn Hansen, Hays; Shawna Ryan, Tri Delta;
secretaryWeasurer —Claudia Hawidns,

Gamma Phi; Barbara Mayburry, Tri Del-

ta; and Val Savage, Alpha Chi; record-
ing secretaries —Sharon Haffman, Steel
House; Carol Rcser, McCoy; Judy Linno-

han, Theta; Hoiiy Ann Aldridge, Olesen;

publicity chairman —Eda Englisg Tri
Delta; Katiry Glary, Houston.

The candidates names and qualifications

are posted in the Women's Gym. Every-
one engiblo is urged to vote.

533 5. AAAIN

Men's Yopcmts
AND RAINCOATS

Famous Names

Vsiues le $15.00

1 Group

Jackets

Permanent Press Frrbrics

Regular $7.00 lo $12.95

Men's Qress Shirts
Permanent Press, Short and

Lang Sleeves.

Regulnr .~q6.00 to $10.00

II IP~ 'l'l(5iil
s] 8 ~".~

]g E—

Men's Jecln-Cut I'ants
Famous Srsnd Men's Shoes

Famous Names. Reguisr to $35.95

J:,Vi'I I.eJ ~
I J,'i .i..s

FQRESYERS

Tomorrow's child will learn
more quickly-

with the energy of progress.

Men's Sweclters
Iiulkys snd Flat Knils

ALL STYLES

Regular $14.00 lo $42.00

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Broken Sizes

The Washington State De-

partment of Natural Re-

sources will be on campus to
talk with graduating Forest
Business Students. Positions
are located throughout the
State of Washington. Posi-

tions include Management
Forester, Forest Practices,
and Inventory Foresters. If

you can see yourself grow-
ing with an exciting State
Forestry Program, please
contact the Placement Bur-

eau and sign up for your in-

terview. Representatives will
interview between I P.M,
Monday, January 'l3, and
Noon Tuesday, January I4,
IM9,

The energy of progress is electricity, Al-

ready it is helping children learn —in school-
rooms, libraries, labs and the home.

And as electricity is put to ever more
ingenious uses, the people of your investor-
owned electric light and power company will

keep on planning and building to stay way
ahead of tomorrow,

We'l keep on working to make your
electric service as plentiful, dependable and
low in price as it can be—to make today
great, tomorrow better.

Men's Sport Shirts
Regularly $5.00 Io $9.00

.M to

Alterations
extra

ALL OTHER ITBAS NOT LISTED

(Errcepl Fair Trade Items)

Sorry —No refunds
or exchanges on

sale items
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UNIVERSITY PF IORHO

FINAL EXRHIHRTION SCHEOULE

First Semester 1968-69 ~

'pproved by che Committee on Examinations and Field Til'ps
(Two and one-half/hour examinations - three exam(net,lpp,periods each day)

t
r.

.,'egular classrooms wIll> be'used for the exam'nations unless instructors make speal I arraigemancs through the Riglstrar's Office.
Examinations In courses comprised of 'lecture and laboratory perlcrds may In mott In tance be, icheduled according co the sequence crf

.either. Announcements 'of time ahd room should be made by the Instructor for'll ekemrna lens;''Rooms should be 'reserved In the
Registrar's office for "common Final" examinations In urdar 'to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announci to their classes, rooms co
be used for all iectlonad class~a having c<mmon final examinations. Insttuccrgnal personnel cannot deviate from'chl ~ schedule wltheut
the prior approval of the Faculty Council. 'r

EXAHIHATION OAy ANO HOUR FPA FLRSSfs HEE)INGI'

'Examlnat Ion Mednesday Friday Saturday'onday ', Tuesday
Time Jan.'.15 Jan. 17 Jan. 18 ', Jan. 20.'Jan. 21

1st Period 3rd Period C<xmron:
'

m 4th Perlcrd 5th Period
8:00 a.m. NTMrhF HTMrhf . Neth I c» r HTMThf HTMThF

HTThF 'HTThF Hath'9 . ~~i 'TThr... HTThF
HMF HMF HMP, - ': HMF
HM HM E.S. 66 r' 'HM " '

HM
.10:30a.si. NF HF E.S,'.103 " ~+HF ! ,'; NF

12:00 Noon . 6th Period 8th Period Q 8th: Period 7th Peilod ,5th Period
TTh' HTMThF Trh TTh 'Th
T HTThF ~ T T T.
Th NMF , m Th Th Th

2:30 p.m. HM m Psych. ~ I
HF Psych. 55

Psych. 56 r/rc
Common. Conerun 2nd Period 7th Period For

. Engr. 31 Sus. 31 TTh HTMThF 'Conf I lets
Speech 3/, Bus. 133 T HTThF In Exams
Econ. 122 'h HMF

5:30 p.m. HM

HF

Thursday
Jan. 16
2nd Period
NTMThF

HTThF
HMF

HM

HF

Madnesday
Jan. 22
6th Perlpd
HTMThF

HTThF
HMF

HM

HF

c
I

O.
rrl

'C
'

C

u m
I/r

mmw r/r
I/I

w 0Z Z
0c

rrr

co

4th Period
TTh
T
Th

1st Period
TTh
T
Th

to

3:00 p.m Cor<aron
Fr'ench I
French.13
Carman I
Spanish I
Spanish 13
Econ. 51

3rd Period
TTh
T
rll

co

. Classes meeting such as HTM take examinations with the HMF sequence. Classes meeting such as 2nd Period
examinations with the 2nd Period TTh sequence. Students having three examinations scheduled for any one
academic dean to have one examination rescheduled to the conflict period.

TTh and 6th Per lod Jf, take
day may petition their

Friday, January 10,']96g

5n er scion lnlls

nnnonncet 'or '(i)5
!'.If the snpw in yaifr face and the.ice

'In yaur bathroom is tieyressings think'Sum-

,:mer School,' was the advice af Paul

Kaus Summer School Director Kaus was
announcing that plans had been cpmylet-
ed far Summer School, 1969, st the Uni-

versity of Idaho.
The eight weeks session will oyen with

registration'n Monday, June 9, and can-
thue for eight weeks ~:Friday, Aug-

ust 1. Friday, July 4, will be a lialiday.
Nearly 300 courses ar'e scheduled ta be of
fered durIng the eight weeks session, at
both the graduate and undergraduate level
and including nearly every academic de-
partment all campus~

Kaus indicated that a limited number

af tentative Time Schedules f'r Summer
School, 1969, are naw available in the of-
Qces pf advisarse deyaxtment heads, aca-
demic deans and at the Summer School
OIQce. Copies are posted on the bullethL

board in the Adult Education Building and

on the bulletin board at the Sbrdent Un-

ion Building.
"We are Cfuite frank tp admit that we

are trying ta encourage winter term stu»

dents tp continue during Summer School.
With a larger summer enrollment, we can
make more 'efQcient use of the yhysical
facili11es." Kaus painted aut that there
are several advantages fpr'the ten month

student tp continue during summer, lt is
possible ta take nine (9) semester hours
credit during the eight'week sessipr4 If a
student elects ta enroll in successive sum.
mors, it may be yassible for Idrn ta grad.
uate pne year earlier than would other
wise be passible. When yau compare the
amount af money that a student riuiy be
able ta earn in three summers with the
amount that he should be able tp earnthe
year fallowing his graduations tile reaspn
fpx early graduation is obvious.

"Stud6gts whp attend Summex Schppi
will nat give up their summer vacatipu
period,'aus noted. "They will stQl have
fxve weeks free bebveen the close ai'Sum.
mer School on Friday> August IF and the
opening of the fall semester the week of
September 6."

Regbstratfpn fees are moderate in sum.
mer 'ccording ta Kaus. Mahp res-
ident studerits registered for sb< credits
pr may pay a registration fee af $110
while Rodents pay 8125. Part time
students (5 credits or less) pay a regis-
tx aQpn fee af $17 50 yer creht.

Kaus noted that his aiQce invites in.
es from studerrts about the summer

program. He suggests that students ar-
.range their spring semester program sp
that they may take advantage of the cour.
ses available during Summer School.

iMuseum display
French design

detailed photographic study of ths

!

Notre Dame du Haut chapel in Rairchamps
France, designed by world famous French
architect Le Cprbusier, is on display at
the University of Idaho Museum thxaugh
January 19, accardirrg ta G. Ellis Buxu

caw, museum director.
: "The 35 blacl~d-white PhotpgraPhs,
specially yrepared by the American Insti-

. tute af Architects, focus on the startling
yet deeply religious aspects af the chapeL ..
the boldly projecting braym concrete roof,
concave white-washed walls, and irregu-
larly placed stained glass windows," said
Burcaw,

"Le Carbusier, a leading yraphetof mS
em architecture and city ylarmhg, di-
signed the structure as apilgrimage church.
The caficrete buildingill~s aradicaLIy
npw architectural style... intensely yexj-
sanal, departing fram his averly~ineds
functional designs af yrevipus decades."

The museum is open daily from 1 tp
5 p.m.

Nr'd yonr N-rodootos

romindod of duties
Studerrts camyleting studies at mid-

year for graduation are reminded that the
following actions should be taken at this
time, according ta Leon Greeirs commence-
ment committee chairman.

1. Make application with the Registrar
for degree.

2. Leave name and address with Regs-.
trar for mailing af diploma,

3. Order cap and gown at the Student
Book Store for June Commencement exer-
cises, if ypu are planning tp attend.

4. If yau are npt able tp attend the Com-
mencement exercises, write ta dean con-
cerned, requesting that ypu be excused.

5. Register with the Placement Service.

Registration dance
The annual Registration Da ace,

sponsored by Spurs, will be held
'anuarv31 t'rom 9-12 in the SUB.

Admission cost fs $1.50 per couple
and $1 per personl

NEPEAN'S BARBER SHOP

.109 East Secorrd

I
Moscow, IDAHo
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CN DISPLAy —BEING displayed at th<0:llniversity of Idaho tstrisrsom ttrrorigh
January 19 is a detailed phatpqraphic study of the Notre Dame du Haut chapel
in Ronchamp, France, designed by world famous French architect Le Corbusier.
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JANUARY 10
12—Estate Plrrnnfng
I—Development and Estate Planning
5:30—Vandalettes
7:30—Community Concert Band
7—SUB Film: "Night of the Generals

Basketball —University of Montana, there

JANUARY 11
12—Engr. Luncheon
3—KUOI Staff
7—SUB Film: "Night of the Generals"

Basketball —University of Montana,

JANUARY 12
7—SUB Film

JANUARY 13
Cheer up, for FINALS Week begrnsl

THE SPRUCE
WISHES EVERYONE THE

HAPPIEST OF NEW YEARS
And Invites You ln For

An Ice Cold

"OLY" ON TAP
And A

IFamous Spruce Burger

LONG 8 SHORT SLEEVED

BRASS S4II~RVS
«/. /o 14 QQ

SWIA'4I'IRS
NOW SALE PRICED

I/3 LISS

NQW .Ni

PRQtIR5S
RES TAti SALE

BUTTON DOWN COLLAR STYLES
r piiouF

TGPS
AND BLOUSES

,'/3 less

WOOiL SNIRI'S',
/EG. SB 25

One Group trlIIool

BERMUDA 8 PANT SKIRTS

25%0FF
FALL and WINTER

1 Group, Reg. To $9
CrtcR CQATS

BILOUSES

LESS

1 Group, Reg. $20
SKI

SWEATERS

NYLON GOWNS,
PAJAMAS AND

SLIPS
20% OFF$15.00

Men's Winter Coats and

WINTER

~

u cr<srs ..........I/3"sss

JUNIOR SIZES

I ~~RESS MATS................'/2Plrice

BRAS ANG
GIRQLES

tIOfe ...
'ALL

8 WINTER

iI

PANTS, SKIRTS,

SWEATERS

25%

1 GROU

ILIINGER

'/3

LESS

P

IIE

LESS

GROUP FALL IL WINTER STYLES

DRESSES . I/2 price
1 Group DRESSES .. I/3 OFF

ALI OTHER DRESSES ..LESS 250/o
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Is INcl ol'seftl By Cliff Bdemiller
(See sample ballot on page 2)

areas of academics," said Willms. If stu-
dents aren't concerned about academics, it
should show up quite clearly in the vote,
WiH rps. said.

Students will need to show their student
IdentiQcation card at the polling places
before they can vote on Wednesday, Elec-
tion Board Chairman Mike Powell noted.

By Chug Smith
A student referendum on Qnal examina-

tion schedules will be held on February 5.
The referendum, the Qrst of its ldnd

in the history of the ASUI, wQl make rec-
ommendations on Qnal schedules for the
future to the General Faculty in their cata-
log approv'ing meeting.

. 'Re ballot will list three alternatives
arkl the present system and the students
will'ote numorically in the order of
pre'ference. 'Ihe alternatives to the pres-
ent system are: to shorten Qnals by a
half hour and have four Qnals a day thus
enabHng one dead or "grace" day before

;Qnal. examinations begin. Another alterna-
'tive'is tp add a week of school to the sched-
ule Itnd begin Qnals on a Monday after the
weekend.

'Ihe other alternative is to make a
faculty regulation that hour exams can'
be given during the week previous to Qn-
als and use the present Qnal system.

'Ihe referendum was initiated by E-Hoard
last Tuesday night, so that student opinion
on the schedule could be transmitted to
the General Faculty meeting on February
13. 'Ihis is the date that the faculty ap-
proves the University Catalog for the next
tive years. 'Ihe catalog goes to press on
February 15.

"I hope this will light a Qre under the
students and the faculty to get something
concrete done in this area soon," said
Jim Willms. "If we can't get a catalog
change, then maybe we can get the faculty
to approve the proposal not to give any
hour exams in tho week previous to Qn-
als FOR THE SPRING SEMESTER."

For this referendum tp carry any weight
at all, we'l need a good student turnout
of 40-50 per .cent of the student body,
Will ms said.

'Ihe polls for the referendum will be
open from 845 am to 515 pn4 at the
Wallace Complex Lounge, the SUH, the
Physical Science Building, and tho Ad-

ministration BuQdtrrg.
'"Ihe results of this referendum will

have a great impact on tho Faculty and
the future involvement of students in the

BOSE —Tho Idaho Rudent Govern
ment Assn. meethg yesterday at Boise
Statxr CoHege rmsntmpusiy endorsed thg
budget recommendations of the Idaho State
Board of Education and the Idaho ~
tlon Assn, and a resoluthm directed trt QN
Idaho Leghrlature, accordhg to Larry
Craigi chairman of the group and ASUI
president.
,.SG+ Craig saig represents student

gpvenuneC prganizaQons from axpund
Idaho and speaks for 28,000 Idaho college
students "

Thursday's meeting hcluded the presi
dents af eight Idaho colleges and Univep-
siQes. He said that the student presi
dents would meet with Governor Don Sam-
uelson at 10 a.m. PSZ Friday to "IHscuss
problems and issues related to the wel-
fare of education in the State of Idaho,"

"The purpose of our grou~" Craig saM,
"is to give the students of the state a uni
fied voice through which they can bring
their needs to the attention of the state."

The resoluHpn states that the group feels
"adequate fundhg for education is abso-
lutely essenHai to the growth and progress
of our state."

"We therefore support the recpmmen-
dalon of the Maho Education Assn. for the
funding of primary and secondary educe
Qon in Maho. Such funding will be neo
essary if Idaho students are to be fully
prepared to meet the demands of higher
education and if young Idahokrained teach-
ers are to remain in the state."

The group stated that it supports, "the
approach taken by the Shde Board of Ed.
ucation in developing a formula on which
to base appropriations for higher educ@.
tlon, Although not perfect, tms formula
represents an important step in the direc

-tion pf a unified systom pf ldgher educa-
tion fpr Idaho."

"We urge the Idaho legislature to adopt
the recommendatlon of the State Board pf
Education and the Idaho Education Assn.
regarding appropriations for higher ed-
ucatiprlI" the respluHon read.

The meeting which will conclude Fri-
day, was attended by eight student body

presidents includlngl Larry Craig, Univex

sity of Mabel Leon C, Fulchn; North-

west Nazarene College; Michael King, ISU;

Dyke Nally, Boise State; Reve Hranttn@

Lewis<lark Normal; Leon Wright, Col-

.lege of Southern Mahol and Ken Meecham

of Ricks College.

5ophKeys,Loksox,
Held UpTemporarily
Sophomore keys and tho La&3ox sys-

tem have been held,up temporarily untQ
the Regents approve the key changes and
,the now lock system, it was announced Sun-
day night.

"Due tp misunderstanding and cdnfusion
on the part of AWS and the other parties
concerned with the procedures for the
approval of sophomore keys, the keys wQI
npt. be given out untQ later In the semes-
ter," said Carol Benneit, presiderrtof AWS.

R was originally thought by AWS and the
OfQce of Student Affairs that Qnai apprp.
val for the eHmination of womens hours
rested withh the jurisdicHpn of Associa
ted Wolnen Rudentsj Mss Bennett saicL
The reguiaHon change did pass AWS by
an overwhelming vote of all women students
last October.

"However," said Mss Bennett, "AWS
was recently informed that a major change
of this nature required the approval of the
Committee on Campus Affairs, the Facul
ty CouncQ and the Board of Regents be-
fore it can become effective."

Dean Decker, Dean of Students said on
WedneMay that there has 'been a ques
tion lately on whp makes and apprpves
major changes in University poHcies.

"According to the Idaho Code, the Re
gents run the University and it is a rpat-
ter of getting some pf these poHcy chan
ges htp their records," said Dean Deck-
er. Most pf these policy ~es are,
easQy approved unless they confHct with
state law or Regent poHcy>" Decker saId,

Junior keys wQI also mnv have to be
formaHy apprcvf'ed by the Regents at the
same time as the other twp proposals
durhrg their late February meeHng, Deck-
er said. "But tMs move to stall sopho-
more keys is npt intended to dampen
student MthQve on the proposal and pas
sage of student issues," Decker concluded.

Sophomore keys and the LolsJ3px sys-
tem wQI be discussed in the G.mmtMe
on Campus Affairs Monday which wQI
probably recommend immediate acHpn on
the key Issue by Faculty CouncIL

In conjunction with the report on Soph-
omore Keys, E-Board unamhously passed
a proposal last Tuesday night with the
purpose pf gaining student control in stu-
dent areas.

Specmcany, the Executive Board of the
ASUI does not concur with members of
the Administration that the sophomore key
issue should be considered by Faculty
CouncQ and the Board of Regents

«11 is the feeHng of the Board that in
those areas of internal governance and
self~ernance, students and student or-
ganizations shouId have the Qnal authpp-
Ity to make Qnal decisions," said Jim
Willms, author of the repcmrt.

It was the feeHng of the Board that
women's hours are purely a social regu-:
Iaaon and are completely u'nder the juris-
cQctton of student governhg bodios. The
Board further urged that future policy
considerations in the nature of women'
hours be decided upon by the students.

Lnro ment at 5,745;
sole IIIo IelisIlem Its

By Cammy Bonzer
As of yesterday 5,745 students had reg. When asked about the passel option,

istered at the University of Maho, accord ho said that it appears to have doubled
ing to Joe Frazier, reghrtrar. Sprlngsem- from last semester in the number of
ester of 1968, at the end of the fourth day> students taidng courses under this op-
tptaled 5,820 registered students, which tion. To clear up any misunderstancHng
means that at present there is a dlffexc- about the pass4aQ opHon, Frazier made
ence of 85 in enrollment. the point that a student may register for

"There is usually a 4 Per cent decrease pas~aQ during registraQpnandaispdurlng
between first and second semester," Fra
zier saM, TMngs are creeping up on us.
Two days ago we were 200 behind and
yesterday 110 behind." up a course on pass4aQ during the first

Frazier said that the weather conS'he some~
tlons can be attributed to excess amount

for ~go crut and wishes tp

ous phone caus from the North idaho
axes were ieceived in my ofQce before
and during registration from students who ~Qed in a course for Pass4aQ and wish

were unable to drive back to school from es to change to regular credit, he must
semester break due to the snowy roads~" bring a change of study Hst card to the
he said. . registrar which is marked pass4aIL He

The late registration fee of $25 was 'does not needs class permit card,
eliminateduntQtodaybecauseof this prob- Frazier noted again that aH this must
lem. "Perhaps because of this the stu-'e done during the thre~eekperiod. Even
dents thought it would be just as easy'f a student wishes to dropacoursdhe must
to register late," Frazier said. 'qvionday do so at this time. After three weeks, np
should be a good day." changes can be made.

In9ernational bttHet
The food of Germany wul be fea-

tured Sunday from 5-'I p.m. in the
Student Union Building csfeteris, as
the first of s series of international
buffets, Jerry Kruze, SUB food's man-
ager said yesterday.

The buffet will be s monthly hsp-
pening with the food of Chins set for
March snd the Scsndinsvisn countries
ln April.

6rassroots ap pear in concert
in Iy

— on Va entine's SayBookstore changes

Ath'8tic

P BIIS l'8

CBIIIP 8X

8BS83

The University Student Bookstore
hss expsnded its hours. in order tp
better serve the student, Rlchsrd
Long, bookstore manager said yester-
day.

The Bookstore will remain open
until 5:80 p.m. on weekdays snd ex-
tend operations tp Saturday with clos-
ing time at noon. The new hours are
already in effect.

By Jim McFarlaawd

tarist named Herb Ellis joined the group
and then left the group after a five year
stint. Peterson added the drums to the

group and today ho performs with many

such famous stars as Louis Armstrong,
Stan Getz, and Mlt Jackson. Peterson has

written a series of jazz instruction books
and has been active in composing.

Peterson's fantastic skill and versatQIty
were best summed up by guitarist Herb
Ellis. "Oscar is the complete pianist,"
said Ellis.

, Oscar Peterson, world renowned pianist,
will appear along with the fabulous Grass-
roots February 14 in Memorial Gym. 'Ihe

ValenHne Day concert will begin at 9 p.m.
Tickets should go on sale sometimo next

week.
The Grassroots are made up of Rick

Coonce, drummer, Rob Grill, singer, Creed
Bratton, guitar, and Warren Entner, guitar.

Coonce, an Enghsh maJor in college, stQl

enjoys reading novels and writing a great
deal. To the rest of the group Coonce is
known as the "clown." Coonce loves foot
ball and his greatest wish is to just '~
with the tide, or ride through rough waters."

Frill, who attended Los Angeles City
College for tcvo years, was the last mem-

ber to join the group. Several hundred

lead singers wore auditioned'for the job
before Grill was Qnally picked. Grill lives
alone in a big apartment and loves animals.
His biggest ambition is to be enormously
successful and hold the world's record
for catching the largest bass.

13ratton, who began his show business
career with his grandparents, blossomed
into a star at age ten. He attended college
for two years and then decided to see the
world. He traveled to several foreign coun-
tries and during those travels he met
Warren Entner. Soon after that he joined
the Grassroots.

Entner did not join the Grassroots by

accident. It was his life dream to pla3
with a group. Months after meeting Brat
ton he organized the Grassroots in Holly-

wood. Errtner is the big organizer of the
group and his big wish is to go to Greece
and "groove."

December 12, 1968, the Grassroots ap-
peared at PaciQc Lutheran University.
Reve Morrison, ASPLU President de-

scribed the Grassroots as being "put of
sight." "They adapted themselves to the
time and setting at PaciQc Lutheran and

blew pff the roof of the gym," said Mor-
rison,

Oscar Peterson began his musical ca-
reer at the age of Qve by playing the
trumpet. At the age of eight he mastered
the classical piano. Peterson became in-

terested in jazz when he vms in high
school and by his mid<eens he had his
own radio show. Everrtually Peterson
teamed with a bassist named Ray Brown
and performed as a duo. Later a gui-

contah two pools> a competition pool 60

by 75.1 feet, from 6 to 14.1 feet doch
and a beginners, teac~ and recreation
feet deep.

The tcvo pools will be separated by a
permanent bulkhead ivith 10 feet
of dock space ou each side. They wQl be
enclosed in a rectangular building which

wIQ also contain seating fcrr 500 specta-
tors, public Iavatorlesi and locker, shower
and utility rooms.

The new women's physical education

buildhg should be completed by next fall
and will be in use sometime next year.

The bonding necessary for the construp-
tion of the pool wQl be accomplished as
soon as saQsfactpry interest rates can be
obtained.

"WhQe we, wait for interest rates to
fall, the cost of the building constantly
rises due to increased costs for material
and labor. The problem has become one pf

balanchg the money saved on lower bond

rates with that lost due to increased cm.
structlpn costs," said 0~ "Iperson.
ally feeler we can npt economically wait

any longer for the interest rates to drop
significantly," he said.

The Athletic Board of Control's sug-

gestions for the new complex include a
coHse~ basketball court, baskctbaH work-

out area, mat room, weight room, indoor

track, three indoor tennis courts, eight to
ten handball courts, two to four squash

courts, sarrna bath, steam bath, conces-
sion area, press facQities, and the nec-
essary pfQce, uiQity and storage space.

The plan takes Into cpnsidmaQon the uni-

versity's proposed growth and goals. "I
feel v e need to build a facQity that v&
Iast 35 to 40 years," said Ostyn.

When the new complex is completed,

the present men's gym viQ be renovated

to prcrc5de more efQcient use of the space
for physical educatipni Ostyn said, All

the faciHties will be available tp the stu-

dents, giving them a greater opporbmity

to participate in sports, he sQd.

Tentative plans for the new athletic
complex have been released by the Uni-

versity of Idaho Athletic Hoard of Con-

troL The plans have been submitted to
university Pl esident Dr. Ernest Hartung

for cpnsideraHon.
The plan Hsts 29 items the board in-

siders necessary for the new comprex.

The proposal suggests all faciHties be

housed in one building.
Paul Ostyni director of athletics, said

after Dr. Hartung has considered the pro-
posal he will present it tp the Hoard of Re-

gents with his recommendatlons for action,

The next stop would be to hire a consult

hg architect or engineer to begin draw-

ing the actual plan baaed on the money

available.
The Qgure under consideration now is

tff million but some estimates run as high

as $%.0 mQlion, Ostyn said. The actual

cost of the proposed faciHties can npt be

ascertahed lmtil the work by the consult

hg architect is Qnished, he said.
Cpnstxuctipn pf the new swimming pool

complex has been approved and construe.

tion wQI begh as soon as the bpncHng

is accompHshed, said Ostyn. The total

cost of the pool facility wQI be nearly

$1 mQlion.
A consulthg engineer has been retained

tp study the construction of a new outdoor

all weather track. The new track will be

located somewhere west pf Ncal Stadium,

The present question concerns the type of

surfacing tp be used Ostyn said, Rub-

berized asphalt would cost in the neigh.

borhpod of $100,000 but vrould be subject

to frost heaving and terrqrerature changes,

he said. Another surface under considers

tion is Tartan track surface. This surface

would cost about S240>000 but would be

much mare permanent.
The new pool facQity vs be constructed

between the men's gym andthe new wonlen's

gym. R will be directly connected to the

women's gym and connected to the men'

@m by a passagwvay. The facility wQI

An expert on American community life
and urban affairs, Joseph P. Lpi'prd will

spealc at the University of Idaho Monday,

February 10.
As part of the University's Public Events

program, Lyfprd >vill present a lecture on
"Our Most Dangerous Entertainment" at
11 a.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium.

Currently professor of journalism at
the Universitv of California, Herlceley,

and the author" of'umerous books on

colnmunity problems, Lyford is expected
to provide a close sec~tiny of the per-
formance of this nation's press and broad-
casting in lds lecture here.

A man widely known for his >vitand
original ideas, he is author of two widely

read books, Both 'he Talk in Vandalia"
(a study of a rural Illinois towro and "The
Airtight Cage" ( a study of life on New

York City's West Side) has won national
acclaim.

The former book was dramatized on

a national television program by Chet liunt-

lcy. The late President John F. Kennedy,

after reading "The Talk in Vandalia,"
declared it was the most effective presen-
tation of the problems of the American
farm commrniiy he had ever read.

"The Airtight Cage," winner of the Sid-

ney Iiiilman Foundation award for 1967 as
the best book written on American social
problems, provides an informed analysis of
urban ppverb in the Umted States,

A graduate of IIarvard, Lyford has pre-
sented his analyses of current social prob-
lems at many of the nation's leading educa-

tional institutions,

The lecture is open tp the public without

chart e.
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